
[CARTERS

GURE
Sick TlMdiu-heaiKt relieve all the trouble* inei I
d<*nt l.i*hili 'iß mate of the system, such as
PuxlnmsK. Nausea. tirowsinesa, Distrww after
Mtiug. Pain inthe Side. Ac. While their mntl

remarkable success has Usn shown in curing

SICK
Headache. y«t CMKITB'S J.rrrt-E Urn Pnxs i
Mi-eqnallT Tmluatile in Constipation. cariw; 1
and predentin* this annoying o.nt plaint while ,
t>?v also o»rrwt alt disorders of the str.niftcti, J
rtiiiiiilaie the lirer and insulate the UoweU. 1
Et« if they only cured

HEAD
Aehe they wmild almost |i*-. I.« to those
«h<< suffrr front this fcinwn; complaint:
hut forrun.Ti. lv their I'"'

and those who once try th«'m will fln.l

Ut,w lttUe pill*valuable inso many ways that
jlwv willnot bo willing to do without litem,

but after all sick head

ACHE
is the hane of wn many lire* that here Is w ltero

wr- make onr giv»t V«st Our pills cure It

whtb> Others dnnrt ?

Cttmnt * IJTTTX IJVTR TILLS are very small
arvt verv oa*v to take One or two lulls make
? A*me. Thev are strictly vegetalile and do
\u25a0ot cripe or puree. Isit by their gentle action
itlMivall who u*e thein In vials at 'JS cents:

flve for sl. Sold erenrwhere. ?>r sent by mail.

urns Hxrienn co., ve* Tort

Snail R USose. Small Price.

The Sponge is Mightier
than the Brush.

and a Spong* and water, which will
keep your SHOES BRIGHT

and CLEAN ifyou u»e

WotfTsACMEßlacking
The Irmmen know a good thing and miU

km**it, mnd Ou men ought to.

Itpreserves tH« leather and give* a bril-
liantpoliah. Water and snow slip off it as
surely as off a duck's back. Men's shoes
require dressing ONCB A WBEK
women's ooce a month, that's all. orth
trrinc. isn't itf It is also the beat dress-

iaffor harness,on which it lasts THREE
MONTHS.

WOLFF ARANDOLPH. Philadelphia

K ¥m Have
CONSUMPTION,
ORONCHiTSS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINC of FLESH,

Or any I israne where the Throat and
T.umjm are Inflamed, I.ach of Strength or

Kerre Potrt-r, yon ran relieved and
Cmrcd by

SCOn'S EMULSION
or

PURE COD LIVEROIL
With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLC as MILK.
Aak for Scott'n Emulsion, and let no

mrpimnation or solicitation intluee you to
accept a mdmtUute.

SoUi by all Druggists.

SCOTT ft BOWHE, Chemists, H. Y.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Qalr Cwhe »j »fMwnryfttfalu.
fNr Mmmkm Lnnud is raadlny.

MM waaltriac eared.

Xfrrr child aid adalt tmttlj beaefltted.
Grpit luilui\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!» to Oonaspaodsnoo Claaaaa.

ft \u25a0\u25a0mil m triUt opinions of Dr. Wn. A. Hub
mmmd, thTsoldWd Bp«rf»U«t inMindDi*u«

N. T.

DOCTORS LAKE
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICJH, tM> I'ENN AVE.

?PITTSBURGH PA.?
'units ot l>elieblc and Coin-

VWnltcaUHl o"*tH(je<liiirlngCOW*
HHtNTIALamI

cation *re treated at IWs Dißpensary
tseaa rarely attained. I»r. S. K. 1-aWe la a tii<'iuV<
of the Royal College of Plty-lcians and Stii geons,
and Htheo.dcht and most experienced SPECIAL-
irr inthe elty. Special attention given to Nenr-
OUK Debility Irom exceastve mental exertion, in-
diacrctloti- of voutlt, Ac., cawing physical and
\u25a0eatal decay, lack of energy, despondency, *e.;
alto Cancers, Old Sores Fits, Piles, Rheumatism
and all disease* of the Hkln,Blood, Lungs, Urin-
ary Organs Ac. Consultation free and strictly
eoaildentiai. office hours oto I and 7toß p. m.;
?undays 2 to)4p.m.only. Call atofflccor aadreas
&\u25a0 K. LAKE. M.U.. M.It.C.P.S. or EJ. LAKE. M.D.

Em
\u25a0 mm jkHTXPTom-MoMIIILto'.«^^IIJGPIUS.^^_jEsaa«sssSS

Mft, H*AT«|'« OimiKV*U mid by dmxct«t< or d is

Hi IMNMmm 1*\u25a0»»» of frier. SO fu. ? hui . S box*n. f1.2&
Ii+wm tatM, Mt BV4TNEASON. PkiladHpkU, Pa.
Krsrna. Itchy, Hcslr, Skin Tortures.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
TS Bpptteeti* ?( < OmmiiT withouk
mut luirfiaima&ieimr. wiU cur* %uy cue of Tenet Ball

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Bl»aM. Slnrwrßt. PUr. Itch. Swrm. Ktrtipmlmrn all

SKIN DISEASiES
mm BMitr b«« MtrtlMUor kmc »ta»<lin*. Sot 4 by 4r«(gUta,
m MMbj Ml] hrMcu. J »?*«. fI.2S. \d<\rcn. Da.
?*tiM4 Bw,maMpkk,Pft. AiS jonr <lru(ci*t fx IS

\u25a0iiijiWiMßamfMJg
By vroldiae Agent* joa aavv tbeir

OD every first class Piano\u25a0RTUV therwO. |Ai
\u25a0lliCmiN. iiso ts nsoc JBEH

#6 te woo.fCIMtnifvtrfaltamrwalMwtAllS

A£u*B>tanmci.suLiittßt..*.r.^aP

OHIOH WOOLfK MILL,
BUTfiKR, PA.

H. Prop'r,

BlankeU, FIHIIIIOIHHIHI Yam

NanulnrUired orPnre Bui-
lor Comity Wool.

We cuarant« >e our goods to IK' strictlyall wool
And no ano-nlc or any other poisonous nintt-rlal
yard In dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
HamiVlse and prices furnished tree to dealers on
application hy mall.

Farm tor Sale,
Ooatainißß >O2 acres io a high staU of culti-
vation, good dwelling house, good itaru.
wagon-slteti and other outbuildings, orchard

ofSl kind* of frnit, well waleretl, good pro
during oil wells on adjoining farms, located
is Allegheny Twp., and within 3 miles of

EmlenWm and Foihttrg. For particulars,
?ddreas L. 8. McJI'UKIN,

No »- K. Jeflerson St., butler, Pa.

\u25a03 'be citizen

MISCKLI ANKOI'S

Agricultural.

TLe cnbhajre delights in being well cul-

tivated. Hoe around them and keep the soil

loose

Don't pullyour lettuce up. but cut them
off, as they will shoot np new spronU and
gire a continued -tipply.

Lima Iteans should lie fastened to lite

poles with strinirs as S«M»II a.s they begin I"

run. They will then grow more rapidh

and permit of working the hills.

It is a waste of time to attempt to pre
serve eggs unless they are known to lie

strictly frc-h. An egg that i over a few
days old will not keep if packed iu warm

wether.

Mutter can be made cheaper now than
at any othei season. Less labor is required
in caring for the cows, and the best yields
of milk and butter are when the cows are

on grass.

It is clamed that one pound of linseed
meal is equal to ten pounds of hay. Reiug
a cooked food it is easily digested, is safs

to use. and cheap compared with its value
as food.

Rake around the rose bushes and dahlias

and stir the ground. Dahliahs should be

well grown by this time. A shovelful of

manure around the dahlias should be ap-

plied ifthe plants arc backward andofslow
growth.

During very warm weather the pigs will
suffer if they have no fresh water and
shade. Some breeds of hogs such as the
Yorkshire, have very tcuder skins, and it
will benefit them to give them a good
washing occasionally.

Rose-bugs are destroying the rose? this
season, and it is almost impossible to pre-
vent their ravages. The roses may be par-
tially saved, however, by an application of
Persian insect powder. It should lie used
as often as may be required.

Ifyour apple trees are overloaded it will
pay to shake off a portion of the young
fmit Ifhand-picking of the extra fruit
is necessary it should be done. A crop of
apples of first quality will bring a higher
price than a larger crop of inferior ones.

Ifthe grass is very rank around the house
the lawn mower should be used. Ry keep-
ing the grass short there will be fewer
snakes and other small reptiles harboring
therein. Ifthe lawn mower will not cut it
use a grass scythe tirst. and then apply the
lawn mower-

If trees are devoid of fruit this season
they may bear better next year. A tree
does not usually bear a full crop every sea-

sou. Keep out the grass and weeds and
apply twenty or thirty bushels of uuleach-
ed wood ashes per acre to the orchard, and
result will be that a large crop will
be obtained when the trees bear again. If
the leaves fall offprematurely examine the
trees for insects.

A liberal application of a mixture of
equal portions of air-slaked lime and wood
ashes will often cause the ground to pro-
duce grass when other methods have fail-
ed. It is difficult to secure a stand of
grass under trees, as the trees take all the
nourishment ot the soil from the grass.
Lime and ashes will prove bcueficial to

shade trees also, and as such fertilizers are

cheap they should bo used more extensive-
ly-

Mistakes in cultivation are made in not
doing the work at the proper time, which
increases the labor, and causes the work
to be repeated sooner than is necessary.
The best time to use the cultivator for the
purpese of destroying grass is when the
heat of the snn is high. If done before a

rain occurs some of the grass will tako root

and make new growth. Very young grass
may be cleaned out after a rain, lint where
the growth is heavy the work can be
made more effective if done in dry
weather.

HINTS OS SHOEING.

Do not let horses' shoes remain over

three to six weeks, dependent on the
amount of use aud the toughness and growth
of the hools. Each time after taking off

the shoes, ifthe road permits let him go
bart'fiHtted as long as no injury followed,
as this expands the hoofs and keeps them
in more perfect condition. Some horses
can be used barefoot, off pavements, for
months, or the whole year round, aud work
better than ifshod. Never allow the frog
of the foot to be cut or trimmed, unless
somewhat ragged and then only a very lit-
tle, as it acts as a cushion to the foot and
lessens or even preveuts bruising when
striking a stone or other hard substance.
See that the hoof is not pared beyond ap-
solute necessity, aud that the shoe is prop
erty fitted to it, and not the hoof to the

shoe. Do not allow the bottom of the hoof
to be burnt or even scorched with a hot
shoe, in order to make it set evenly, but
pare it properly to do so. Always use the
lightest shoes compatible with the condi-
tion of the roads aud the work required of
the horse.

MISCHIEF MAKERS IN MILK.

According to Prof. Vaughan, tyrotoxicon
does not develop below GO- 1 Fabr., and is
anaerobie?grows where air is excluded.
Some very simple measures, then, are pre-
ventative:

1. Scrupulous cleanliness. A little dry
milk on the rim of a can or vessel may
breed the germ which will find a culture-
ground in fresh milk.

2. A low temperature?below 60

Fahr.
3. Ventilation in an untainted atmos-

phere.
It is but just to say that these precau-

tions are generally observed by careful
dairymen aud cream manufacturers. There
is grave reason to fear, however, that they
are not generally observed after the milk
reaches the consumer's hand. Also, the

slightest carelessness may affect seriously
that class of the community which does
not speak for itself?the very youugest.

Statistics prove with increasing testimo-
ny that all artificial feeding is not only uu-
natural but hazardous, aud to be success-
ful requires the most intelligent attention.
However, ifall mothers and nurses could
learn that milk exposed to foul or warm air
for any length of time may not only sour,
but become the vehicle of a virulent poison,
perhaps the suuimor mouths would bear a

better health record.
One woid ot warning may not be amiss.

Whenever a young child is fed upon cow's
milk, and this causes symptoms of disa-
greement, the diet should be changed at
once either to meat or rice; for, if the chief
mischief-maker be at work, the best milk
will only furnish it with the medium i,n
which it nourishes, and deprived of this, it
will inevitably perish.

Wouldn't Stay Any Longer.

"I understand that you have left llobbs
«t Silby's."

"Ves, I have quit'em."
"What was the cause?"
"Well, old Hobbs discharged me, and

you know. Jack, what a terrible temper
I've got. I just up and told him that no
man could discharge me with impunity,and
then I put on my coat and hat ami left."

?A perfect paradox?a beautiful plane
tree.

?All affections of the kidneys and liver
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla Try it.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard

J. L. fUKYi*. 1.. O. fUKVIB

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or kv«ky i>K«t.:m^Ti<)N

f

SHINGLES &LATH
PLAN IN(4 MILLAND YAKD

IMenrUrrniiiii ('Alliollc Mmrch

L. & W cJUNK IA,
Insurance anil Real Kslatr Aa'l

i; EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - I»A.

Strange Evidence in Court.

lit ft San Fraiui-4-.i r.mrt recently a

couple who had lived ft- man and wife
were making bitter charges against each ;
other. 011 account of a recent quarrel. 'I he |
man demanded that their children be t.ik<? 1
from their mother, as she iva< not reariiitr \
them properly. What followed is thus pa
thetically told by the Chronic),:

Finally the mother -aid. in answer t<? (
-miie charge made by Chrisman: "Don't i
believe him, judge. I have rai-eil my chil I
dren as they should be."

This was all Recorder Prince wanted. \
and he said: "I'll te t it. madam." and
turning to the younger girl, a little tot not

more than 3 years old. he .-aid: -'<'an you
-a}-your prayer ?"

Then en ued a most touching scene. The
little girl, without .1 word, climbed from
her chair, knelt 011 the lloor ol the court

room, with the policemen, -poctators, judi'e

and her fat her and mother around her, and,
folding her tiny hands and liftingher eyes
to heaven, she made the grandest defense
of a mother's word possible. Slowly, but
distinctly, and without a tremor in her
voice, the innocent little darling, born
with the stain of shame upon her and dis-

carded by her father, lisped in childish ac

cents the Lord's Prayer.
As she proceeded, utterly oblivious to

her surroundings, .she uttered that prayer
which many in the room had not heard for
year.;, strong men bowed their heads and

sobbed aloud. Finishing her prayer she

added: "God bless papa and mamma and

Uncle Duliss, Amen," and arose from her

knees.
The case was settled, and had William

Chrisman sworn a thousand oaths that his

wife was bad he would have been disbe-
lieved.

Senator Hampton's Story to the

President.

Washington letter to Columbus, Ohio,
.Journal:

Senator Wade Hampton is a good story

teller. As far as is known he is tip to this

time the only man who has had the temer

iity to tell the President an impious tale,

and Gen. Harrison was much pleased with
the narrative. "I always did like army sto-

ries," ho said, "and you can't expect army
stories to be pood enough to tell a Sunday

school class. 1 forgave the profanity ol

Senator Hampton's story out of considera-
tion for its wit."

The story Senator Hampton told was an

army story ?not particularly new and fresh,

but new to the President.
' One day during the war." said the Sen-

ator. "the colonel of a South Carolina reg-

iment was making a round of inspection.

Sitting lazily on a rail fence whittling at a

piece of shingle he found a man whose face
was not familiar to him. The colonel was

indignant. Approaching the loafer he call-
ed out to him with all proper severity:

\u25a0Who the are you. sitting here in this
fashion?' 'I, sir,' responded the man on the

fence, continuing his whittling, am the
chaplain of the st Regiment. Xow,

who in are you?' "

A Big Purchase by Pennsyl-
vanians.

The famous Etowah property, in Bar-
stow county, Ga., containing 17,000 acres

mineral land, has been purchased by Gen
eral Granger, of Philadelphia, representing
a Pennsylvania company, for $190,000. Of
the purchase money $5,000 was paid in At-
lanta Saturday last, and $15,000 more is to

be paid on the 15th of the present month.
It is understood the property has been pur-
chased for the Bethlehem Iron Works Com-
pany, of the famous Lehigh Valley. The
purchasers will begin by mining iron and
manganese ore on a large scale and ship-
ping; it to Pennsylvania. When, in this
way, the quality and availability of the ore

is practically demonstrated thev will build
a series of furnaces on the property, and
probably also a manganese furnace and
rolling mills. The Atlanta Constitution

says the iron ore on the purchase has for
years been recognized as the finest in
America, and but for the civil war the
Colts would have established their famous
armory on this property.

The Echo Explained.

"What is an echo?" asked the teacher of
the infant class.

"It's what you hear when yon »hout,"re-
plied a youngster.

"Is it caused by a hill or a hollow?"
ugain asked the teacher.

"Roth." was the ready reply.
"How so?"
"The hill throws back the holler."

?A man of small caliber is the greatest
bore.

?Of what kind of timber is the post of
honor?

?A boom in pickled pork is a ease of

salt rising.
?A lynching party always travels at a

break-neck speed.

?Oftentimes the boldest of ventures is to

venture an opinion.

?Life is no chestnut; it is a story that is
only told once.

?An old actor, painting his face to look
youthful, is "making up" for lost time.

?The Electoral College has no baseball
team. It is the only college of the kind in
the country.

?Female barbers are not having much
success. Gentlemen will not go to them
because they dislike to be cut by a lady.

?A prominent citizen of New York
died the other day and a newspaper in com-
menting on the sad occurrence remarked
that the deceased "may be quite au acces-

sion to the other world, but he is a small
loss to this." Here is a striking example
of the delusiveness of New York's best
people.

?The simplest and surest test of a dia-
mond is said to be by means only of a
piece of paper aud a lead pencil. With
the latter make a small dot on the paper,
and then look at it through the diamond.
It you can see but one dot you may de-
pend upon it that the stone is genuine, but
if the mark is scattered or shows more

than one. you will be perfectly safe iu re-

fusing to pa) ten cents for a stone that
may be offered at SSOO.

Ihe New York Medical Institute,
Dots. w:llard & SMITH,

Physicians Charce.

931 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA

Permanently established for the

Special Treatment of Chronic ,
and Nervous Diseases of both j

rjr sexes.
® DISEASES OF THE

g NERVOUS SYSTEM.
Q NERVOUS DEBILITY.-Those suffer.

in*from Nervous Ik'bilitjr.thesymi'touidof
O which ure a »lull, » 1 mind, which

Q unfit the in for perforuiiu* their liu?ine»d

Jl intl social duties, make? luippy marr .nfH
0 ituf-wsible. tii?tri»si-in}j the acti-n of the
?J afort. causing flush of heat. depression of

spirit*, evil foreb«MliiJ|r«, cowardice. fear,
(reams. melancholy, tire easily of corn

qX any. feeline as tired hi the mornim? as
when retiring. !o*t manhood. nervousness,

Z trembling. ronfuaion <»f thoughts. de|»res-

fion, eoostlpatioß. w?lrnn ?>( 11»«- hmb«,
3 etc.. should consult us immediately and he

J restored to jierfect health.

0
* A Perfect Restoration Guaranteed.

1 EPILEPSY,or FITS,
! I'o-itivi ly cureJ l.y? inan<lMrar-fmilinc
» method, piiiiai.tcc given inr\< ry chs>..o
. l'urlirs iri'*tc.ll.y u.hil mi l p\i r.- -. i«it.

ffl where t"'ssiblc, pcr.->jii»l Ci.n?ult»tion i>rf-

ferrcd. which is fk*kand iv\ited.

? (iffieeHours: ;i A. M. toOP. M ; Sundays.
0 10 tn A. M. and 2tosP. M.

2 Call on or address, wiih stamr.

Ul new YORK MCDICAL INSTITUTE,

PITTSBURGH, Pfl

The Result of
Doing business on the square*

is always satisfactory. People

prefer to deal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy prices We have the

finest line oi' Hats, the finest

line of Furnishing Goods and

the lowest pi ices in Butler.

We buy right from tho fac-

tories lor cash and our custo

mors get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices

sells them. Light-colored stiffs,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Wain street,

Butler, Pa.

LOOK! BEAD!
1 have enlarged rav store-roc ra. In fart, made

It almost twice as law lis It was before, and
have also Increased my stock. I liave, by far,

the largest and best selected stock of

Fine Drugs and Chemicals
In Butler county, and am now In position to
supply the wants of the |>cop|c of this county?-
even better than inthe past,

You willdo well to call on me when In the
need of anything In the line of

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
My stock is very complete and PRICES YKRY

LO\V, 111 medicine quality Is of the rtrst Impor-
tance. so we give particular attention to tilling
Prescriptions.

Our Dispensing Department is complete. We
dispense only Pure Drugs of the

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may bring us their proserin,
tlons, feeling certain that they will be carefully
and accurately tilled.

Thanking the puinle for tlie very generous
patronage tliey have accorded me luthe past, 1
hope in be able to .serve them more acceptably
Inthe future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St,

BUTLER, TA.

I. 0. RKDICK,

FOR SALE,
The undersigned offers tor sule his general

stock of KITRMTritE,and his INDEKTAK-
IX<;buiiiness located in Prospect, Butler coun-
ty. Pa. The stock of Furniture Is all new and
will be sold at first cost, and I also have a full
line of caskets?from the smallest to the larg-
est? , trimmings, a good hearse, sleighs, lum-
ber and everyth.ng pertaining to the business.
Im mediate possession will be given, and the
business is enough to keep one man constantly
employed, and occasionally require help.

?Apply lo or address
C. M. KDMI'NDSON.

Prospect, Pa.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
AnilGas Fitters, 01 more than 20 years experi-
ence, have opened their store lhthe Geo. Kelber
block, on Jefferson St. opposite the Lowry
House, with a full line of I'lumlier's Supplies.

GAS FIXTUKKS.ANDGLOBES.

HANGING AND TAIII.K I.A MI'S,

NATURAL GAS BURNERS. 4tc

Jobbing promptlyjatteniled to, and your pat-

onajfe respectfully solicited.

Wm, F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood-turning done to order, also

Decorated and Oarvetl wood-work, such a*
Casing, t'orner blocks. Panels and all kinds of
fancy wood-work for inside decoration ol

houses.
CALL AND SKK SAMPLKS.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at iowest'eash prices.

Store at No. 41), N. Main street.
Factory at No. 39, N. Washington street.

BUTLER. PKNNA.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyon are in need of a pood paying position

and think you have the qualities of a pood

salesman, you will do well to write us at

once. We will pay good commission or

salary and expenses to a good man. The

position we offer is 11 permanent one. Ad-

dress at once,
SKLOTEB & ATWOOD,

Nurserymen. Geneva, X. V.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physian and Surgeon.

No. 10 vVcst Cunningham St.,

_E3 ITTLBR,ZPIEINniSr'.A.

FASHION EMPORIUM.
We muet eonfexfl ourselves completely surprised at the way oar ffoods

bave been.selling. On the f.th we opened the largest stock we had ever
brought to Butler. On the 20th our shelves were as bare as Mother Hub-

bard's celebrated cupboard, and necessitated an eutire re stocking at once. :
To-morrow we open the fresh lot. and there is nothing of the showman's I
talk about in our warning you to come at once; it is the truth, from the way

our goods are selling. hether we sell because of cheapness, or quality of

good.-; whether because of the quantity to select from or thfl knowing how-

to-suit customers: whether from any or all of them, is for your eyes and

judgment to decide ?that we do the business is not doubted.
.lust a moment for a word or two on our latest novelties. The newest

thing in dr«;.-s trimmings is the Surah Sish, vorj wide, and very handsome.
We have a line stoek, at moderate prices. They wt; beautiful.

Ilircctoire Hats are being worn u great deal, and they are very lieeom-- j
to almost any face and figure. Our Block is unsurpassed and would cer- j

tainly suit the tastes of the ihomi fastidious.
Our Gimp and Laees for dress trimmings are quite in keeping with the

extent of our stock in other lines. We have everything worth showing
The priee, too, is what tells. While never for a moment sacrificing qualify
to cheapness, (for our reputation is built on this very thing) we endeavor to
supply the best in the market at the most reasonable price. Remember that.

Miss M. H. ( Silkey,
'L'IIKLEADING MILLINER,

NO.tW S. >IAI> NT, HUTLER, PA

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
PATENTED FEB. 14 ANilJUNE »,.ls>!»

W liv it is superior to all Others.
let Eu: uit of its eaej Jopeiatir g.

2id Btc&ufe everything nrcfttHrv is provided in its general make up.
for makiip m if< iirly tbe very l< M gruMilattd gilt-edge butter.

I gyt'luirnaftertln.roiigh seated while (hnruiog

ft Horao, Washing- done, and the butter is

. ? rot part with my churn

grand tacw in every

Bowl of Granulated Butter.
This Churn is manufactured and for sale by Shita, Shira & Hays, man-

ufacturers of the Celebrated Allen Patent Washing Machine, Butler, Pa.
Circulars with full description and directions sent to any address. Agents
wanted to sell in every county.

PALACE OJF MUSIC.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOEIME^
GENERAL AGENTS FOB THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

NOTED FOR THEIR

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, ana
PERFECTION OF FINISH.

?which excellencies cuuse them to l>o selected and used by the best musk
clans, cultivated amateurs and intelligent people throughout tho U. S.

tfiie Matchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
the most perfect Organs made, of surprising novelty, simplicity and dura-

bility of construction, with the most beautiful voice-like tone ever produced.

Also, constantly on hand a great variety of other makes of Pianos and

Organs, at tlie very lowest prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES.
Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR & HOENE ,

7
piTTSBUR

e GH?'
PIANOS TO RENT. TUNIVQ AND REPAIRING.

Teachers' Examinations for
1889.

June 4, Farraington.
Jnne 5, Petrolia.
Juneti, North Washington.
June 7, Middletown.
June 11, llarrisville.
June 13, Portersville.
June 14, Prospect.
June 25, Zelieuople.
June 2<>, Evans City.
June 27, Glade Mill.
June 28, Saxon burg.
June 2it, Renfrew.
July 3, Millerstown.
August 2, Centreville.
August West Sunhury,
Sept, 7, West Sunhury.
Oct. 12, West Sunhury.
Examinations will commence promptly at

9 A. M. Applicants will come provided with
legal rap, a lead pencil or pen and ink and
a certificate of moral character granted hy a
minister; also a stamped envelope enclosing
last year's certificate. Directors and friends
of education are cordially invited to attend.

W. G. Hiss KM., Co. Sup't.

AGENTS wanted
To can % ass fur (me of the largest, olde
established. BKST KNOWN NTKSKKIE

In tlio country. Most, Liberal Terms.

Geneva Nursery. Established IS4«,
X T. SMITH. Ilfini,New York.

FOR SALE.
I have sixty -six (t>6) acres of good farming

land within one mile of Butler IJoto, for
sale, on reasonable terms.

L. ss. McJUNKIN,
No. 17, E. Jefferson St.

THIS! -
I AxfW y of Moahrn.

<4. W. AVER *ROM, our Mliiunxud a*tuta

j Thorough Bred

BERKSHIRES
Pigs of either sex or in pairs,

for sale?pigs 8 ;3 each.
The noted boar Tom Dodds,

No. 18,403, is at the head of
the herd. Weight at maturity
from GOO to 750 pounds.
Address, T. PARK HAYS,

Prospect, Pa.

Steel Wire Fence!

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns. School Lots, Poultry Yards, ('.aniens,
l-.ir.ii-. etc. Also manufacturers of Light and
Heavy Iron Fencing. Cresting. Stable Fittings,
Klre Shutters. Fire Escapes of different designs,
and all kinds ot IKON aSii WIBK WOKK.

TAYLOR&DEAN,
203 JO.'i Market St., PlttHbur*, Pa.

hfllJMJlr/ItoASENTS ftWSWrira

LEA dINQ

ILLIIERY HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
No- 18.' South Main Stroet. - - HUTLKH, HA

BARGANS in WATCHES,
Clocks,

Jewelry
Ami silverware.

Finest stork of Sterling Sih eru sue in tin*comity
and at prices not to be equalled tor cash.

Watches and Clocks repaiied .in.l warranted, at

J. R. GKlKirs
N~o. IB Sontli jVToin St., «»f ELECTRIC BILL),

BUTLKII,PA.

Gfand Opening
' S

OF

New Spring Goods

TROUTMAN'S.
Beautiful Lines and Attractive Prices.

We have an extraordinary large lira' of Ores* Goods in
Black and Colors, in all the new shade; comprising Henri-
etta, Serge, Cashmere, Knglish Worsteds, Spri.ig Weight
Broadcloth, &c., &c., in this connection see our «ujH-rh iine of
Trimmings in Fancy Stripe and Plaid Silk*. Hraid and Bead
Ornaments and Sets.

A full line of Domestic Muslin, Gingham, ('alico.'l idl-
ing, Table Linen, Napkins. Crash, <f*c. New embroideries,
new laces, new white goods, new buttons, new kid gloves, new
lace curtains.

I Our Carpet Department is almost in despair lot want of
, space to show the new patterns and colors of all grades ot car-

j pets from the cheapest hemp to the best iinw|uette and all at

BOCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet Bonse.

BUTLER ? IPTCJNIIST'A.

Rp§er\baum^®
I

.10, 512. 514 Market St., and 27 Fifth Ave

PITTSBURGH.

THE LEADING MILLINERY
AND

FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE.

OfTer the following line of Spring and Summer Goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats, White Goods of all kinds,

Ladies' and Children's Trimmed Fancy Drapery Silks, with Fringes
Hats. to match.

Ladies' and Children's Wraps and Ladies' and Gents' Under wear.
Jackets, Dress Shirts, Woolen Shirts, at nil

Ladies' and Children's Corsets of all prices,
kinds, Hosiery, over 800 styles, including

Lace Curtaius and Portieres, the jjnaranteed fast blacks, from
Parasols and Umbrellas, 600 styles, 15c to 75c a pair.
Silk Mitts and Gloves, l!)c to sl. Siik Underwear, Silk Hosiery,
Kid Gloves, 44c to $2 a pair, 1,500 doz Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 13e
Dress Trimmings, Notions, Jewel- 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c, the greatest

ry, bargains ever offered anywhere.

)J t t Baat Goods; Lowest Prices

| What You Eat!
Is the most important consideration of your l'fe, and miu-.h ot
oui good health is due to the careful and conscientious grocer.

We buy the best in the market, select all our goods
with the greatest care, and claim t<» have as g«»od a st«*k of
Groceries as can be found anywhere.

We want your trade and invite you to try our Flours,
Sugars, Coffees, Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits. Spices, Hams,
Canned Meats, Crackers, Confectioneries, Tropical Fruits,
Nuts, or anything in our store room.

Country Produce a specialty, and all new fruits and veg-
etables in season.

In our China Hall, in the second story of our building,
we have the largest stock of Chinaware, Ghu-sware, Crockery,
Lamps and Fancy Goods in the town.

Give us a trial, highest market price allowed for pntd.iee

C. KOCH & SONS,
MAINST.,. - BDTLERi P A

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured t>y

James McNees,
I'ump r. O. Mutli-rcounty. I*a . ana for *alr

at J. NtKKl'' « BM. Uutler, Pi». Kor pnrllculan
call or ami res*.

Ad»*>rtine ic the CITIZEN.

New Livorv Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPKN DAY AND NIGHT?-
IIor.-«'H led nod boert'ed

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r.

No. 39. W Jeflereoo St., Butler, P*.

Telling Figures
k»to* rue «

Foity-fouith Annual Report
iJaubAfj bt. I**9;

OF THK

NEW-YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

3t« A .11? Broadway, Sew York.

WILLIAM H. BEERS, President.
Tot*! income.over twenty-five million dollars
Benefits lo Pollcj Holders, nearly eleven mil-

lion dollars.
Interest liK-omu. overlive percent. on aver-

age net aSJits
New Insurance Writ!) n over one hundred

and twenty-five million dollars.
Asset*, over ninety-three million dollars.
Surplus, by New Mate Siaudard, thirteen and

a half million dollars.
Insurance In Force nearly four hundred and

twenty million dollars.

PROGRESS IN 1888.
Increase tn Interest IWT.7SH tife
increase In Benefits to Policy-

holders 1.4:17,85® 86
Increase In Surplus for dividends 1.KY1.106 !\u25ba»

Increase In Premiums '..'.m0.1a?
Increase InTotal Income X34H.495 Tl
Increase In Assets 10.4U».:M0 TO
Increase In Insurance Written.... is.l*to.4:<c »»

Increase In Insurance tn Force. oo

RESULTS OF 44 YEARS.
Received from PoUcy-holders In Premiums, In

forty-four years, lsv.-lss*. $198.!M0.3fi3
l'ald to l'ollov-helders and their representa-

tives \u2666llT.2a2.Sor 21
Assels held as kecurtty lor Toltcy holders.

Jan. 1. iss!i ftC.4-O.ISS 55

Total amount pa:d Policy-holders and now
held as security for their contr&cts.ft.'lo.Ttti.ia TO

Amount paid and held exceeds amount re-
ceived $11,762,760 3T

liecelved from Interest, Rents, etc.. In forty-
four years, 1845-18*8 H5.290.T24 so

Death-losses paid In forty-four years. 1»4.v
1881' $45,006,791 16

Imerest and Rents exceeds Death losses
paid $5.253.«3 04

Dividends paid lu forty-four years. ls4.vi*Sß.
$34.9'.'8.-/r2 99.

Surplus over Liabilities, under new State
Law. Jan. 1. 188U 113.500.000 00

Amount saved Policy-boldeis from table
rates $48,428,272 99

For prospectus and full detalLs, address
.7. 11. Page, manager. Vanuxem. Pelrce & Co.,
General Agents, 9.5 Fifth Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.

E. E. AKRAMft <E Co..
Butler. Pa.

Agents for Butler Co.

Alex. Borland,

BOOT S SHOt KIM
NO. 18 E. JEFFERSON ST.

Special attention (given to repairing of >1
kinds.

Do Not Neglect Your Eyesight"

|
D. L. Cleelantl, of the firm

of Cleeland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to
test and correct the following
defects of the eyes?Presby-
opia, Hypermetropia, Myopia,
land Astigmatism. Come one
and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eyes tested and correct-
ed by

I). L. CLEELAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

FIRST CLASS LATNPRY WORK IS ALL
BRANCHES. LACE CURTAINS A

SPECIALTY. ALSO. CLEAN-
ISG, DYEIXG ASP CAR-

PET CLEASISO.

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH,
PROPRIETORS.

READY
Our Large Spriug Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

ASSORTMENT, VARIETY
and Beauty of Designs.

And have almost doubled our stock.
We are prepared to-meet all competition

11 prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

1889, Spring and Summer,lßß9

M. F. <fc M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Pine Millinery and Ladies Furnishing
Goods.

We. shall surpass all previous >eu.sotis

and fullymaintain our reputation of having
the best goods and lowest prices. Receiv-

ing goods every week during the busy sea-
>ii ire will have all the BOllt la.-hionablc

shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning Goods our Specialty.

FOR SALE.
I will sell the real estate In which the

business 1s now conducted, consisting of a cor
ner lot 10x120 feel, fronting oil the principal
street of the town, and on which two two-stor>
store rooms, a shop, a six-room frame bouse
with irood cellar, a barn and all necessary out

buildliigs are erected. The lot has a never fall-
Inc wellof j.ood water.

fwill also sell my Franklin twp property,
consisting of 14 acres of good, level, nice land in

a blah state of cultivation and all sown to crass,
with good and new six-room house, barn, tood
on-hard, two wells one soft and one hart and
ail necessary out buildings.

C. M. EDMCNDSON.
l*rospect, l*a.


